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Sheriffs and deputy~sher~ffs not allowed 
witness' fees in criminal cases, unless 
they reside five miles or more from 
place o£ trialJ not allowed witness fees 
in court u.pon which they attend. 

October' 2?, 19<.15 

IIonorablo J. P. Smith 
Prosocutins Attorney 
V•.•obstcr County 
Tlnrshficld, I.Iissouri 

Uenr Sir: 

Hocoipt is aclmowlede;ed of your lette:t• dated Oc tolJer 18, 
1045, in which you rcquosted,an official opinion of this 
office and which reads as follows:. 

11 1 kindly ask you to r;ive me an 
op:i.nion as to Sheriff, or his Deputy 
charc;inc; fees whon they are used as 
~Vi tnesses in Crlmins.l Cases 1 in 
Courts that they are v.rai tine; on as 
officer? If 

Attention is invited to Section 4232, H~S. L'Io. 1939, 
which reads as follows: 

11 l\Io officer, appointee or employee 
holdinc; a state,·county, township or 
municipal office, includinr; police 
officers and policemen, either by 
election or appointment, shall claim, 
be allowed or receive any fee or cmn
pensation as a witness for testifying 
before a coroner's inquest, grand 
jury1 or in any criminal cases. All 
officers, appointees and employees 
ao aforesaid, shall bo compelled to 
attend the trial of all crlrninal 
cases , c ol'onor 1 · s inquo s t s and srand 
Jm..,ies, whon lersally subpoenaed: 
Provided, that the provisions of 
this section sho.l;t. not apply to eny 
officer who is a \vi tnoss in any co.se 
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where the residence of such officer 
is five miles from the place whore 
the trial or coroner's inquest is 
held, or whore the grand jury is in 
session." 

The sheriff and the deputy sheriff O.I'O officers and 

• 

fall v:i thin the class designated in the above quoted section. 
Th.e sheriff is an elective officer of the county, and the 
deputy sheriff is an appointive officer of the county, ap ... 
pointment beinc made by the sher:J.ff. 

The wordin13 of the statute is clear and concise in 
stating that no such officers shall be allowed witness fees 
for testifying in criminal c~sea. 

There is an exception in Section 4232, supra, which 
allows an officer witness fees for testifying in criminal 
cases where the officer's residence is .five miles or more 
from the place where the trial is to be held. Consequently, 
a sheriff or deputy sheriff whose residence is five miles 
or more from the place where the trial is held, and who is 
subpoenaed .as a witness, is entitled to receive witness 
fees, as provided in Section 13420, R.s. Mo, 1939. 

Tho following quotation defining the word "residence" 
is taken from Volume 54 c. J., page 706z 

"'Residence' is a noun, the name 
of a place or thing, and has been 
defined as an abode, dwellinG, habi
tation; or place whore one actually 
li vas,; a dwell inc; house whore a 
person lives in settled abode) the 
dwellinc; place of a person; -1~ -~~ -lr ·:<- 11 

I do not believe that it was intended that sheriffs 
and d13puty sheriffs receive v'litness fees for testifying in 
courts upon which they are attending in fulfilling their 
duties ao provided by law, thouc;h they reside five miles 
from whore the court is being helc1. 

Tho basis for allowine; witnesses' fees is to compensate 
them for any inconvenience suffered incident to attending 
court, but a sheriff or deputy sheriff attendfnc; upon a court 
because it is his duty as provided by law is not inconvenienced 
by being thore, though he may live five miles or more from the 
court. Consequently, ttnder such circurr1stancos no fees could 
be allowed, 
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The sheriff or his deputy can only be allowed witness 
fees in criminal cases when the court is five miles or more 
from their residence and is not the court uppn which they 
are required by law to attend. 

Conclusion. 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this office that sheriffs 
and deputy sheriffs are not allowed witness fees for testify
ing in criminal oases, unless their residence is five miles 
ot~ more from the place whore the trial is held. The sheriff 
or deputy sheriff should ne~er be allowed witness fees for 
tostifyine; in criminal case.s in a court upon which they attend 
as requil•ed by law, though their residence is five miles or 
more from the court. 

RFTzml 

APPROVED: 

J.' ·u;. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

Hespectfully submi·tted, 

RICliARJ) P. THOMPSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


